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Sushi Reverses Course: Consuming American Sushi in Tokyo
Mat t hew Allen and Rumi Sakamo t o
Int ro duct io n
Sushi, no t lo ng ago  a quintessentially Japanese pro duct, has  go ne glo bal. Japanese fo o d, and sushi in particular, has  experienced a
surge in internatio nal po pularity in recent decades . Japanese go vernment es timates  that o uts ide o f Japan there are o ver 20 ,000
Japanese res taurants , mo s t o f which either specialize in sushi o r serve sushi (MAFF 2006; Co uncil o f Adviso rs  2007).1 So me
es timate the number o f o verseas  sushi bars  and res taurants  to  be between 14,000  and 18 ,000  (in co mpariso n, the number o f
sushi res taurants  in Japan is  es timated to  be aro und 45,000) (Matsumo to  2002: 2). Sushi s to res  to day can be fo und acro ss  As ia,
the Americas , Euro pe, Russ ia, Africa, Oceania and the Pacific. The pheno meno n has  accelerated rapidly s ince the turn o f the
millennium.
While sushi’s  glo bal expans io n has  attracted the attentio n o f Japanese and glo bal media (Kato  2002; Matsumo to  2002; Tamamura
2004; Ikezawa 2005; Fukue 2010) and a number o f s cho larly wo rks  address  sushi’s  glo bal po pularity and its  trans fo rmatio n
o uts ide Japan (Bes to r 2000; Ng 2001; Cwiertka 1999; 2005; 2006),2 little s cho larly o r jo urnalis tic wo rk exis ts  o n o ne impo rtant
facet o f sushi’s  recent glo bal gro wth — namely, the return ho me o f trans fo rmed sushi to  Japan, at times  in barely reco gnisable
fo rms . This  paper o ffers  an analys is  o f this  “reverse impo rt (gyaku yunyū)” pheno meno n and its  specific express io n in what we refer
to  as  “American sushi” in To kyo  as  a co ntributio n to ward assess ing culinary glo balisatio n. The nascent American sushi trend brings
into  relief aspects  o f Japan-US relatio ns  that are seldo m articulated in the co ntext o f dis co urse abo ut fo o d – in particular the
co ntinued symbo lic do minance o f the US in Japanese eyes ;3 and it also  is  emblematic o f ho w Japan engages  aspects  o f
glo balisatio n, in this  case fetishis ing a mundane pro duct that has  beco me so mething new in its  reimpo rted fo rm. By fo cus ing o n
this  relatively recent pheno meno n we also  aim to  co ntribute to  and co mplicate the co ntempo rary arguments  that characterise
cultural glo balisatio n as  a unilineal pro cess  o f hybridisatio n, o ften thro ugh lo calisatio n.
Us ing the cases  o f two  high pro file “American” sushi res taurants  in To kyo , we sho w that the Japanese reflexive co nsumptio n o f
“America” demo ns trates  that the s ign o f o therness  remains  a s ignificant facto r in framing do mes tic co nsumptio n. The return “ho me”
o f the trans fo rmed pro duct that is  at o nce bo th familiar and exo tic o ccupies  a different symbo lic space to  the ideas  fo rmalised in
the so -called “McDo naldisatio n” (Ritzer 1993) o f glo bal pro ductio n, which do minates  much o f the thinking abo ut glo balisatio n o f
culture. While McDo naldisatio n may entail efficient, s tandardised and co ntro lled fo rms  o f cultural hybridisatio n such as  the teriyaki
chicken burger, American sushi in To kyo  presents  a different type o f hybridisatio n characterised by the playfulness  and
unpredictability o f its  pro ductio n and co nsumptio n. To  draw this  po int o ut, we emplo y the co ncept o f “fetish” and o ffer a reading o f
cultural glo balisatio n that is  no t jus t abo ut pro ducts  expanding o ut fro m a centre to  the periphery where they are mo dified, but is
also  abo ut pro ducing and co nsuming a fetishised o bject o f des ire that has  accumulated extra so cial and symbo lic capital (Bo urdieu,
1977) as  it has  cro ssed and re-cro ssed natio nal bo rders . As  we will see, the marketability and des irability o f American sushi in
Japan co mes  primarily fro m its  symbo lic (that is , fetishised) value (we will dis cuss  this  in so me detail later).
Befo re examining American sushi, ho wever, it is  impo rtant to  lo cate this  pheno meno n within the his to rical co ntext o f sushi bo th in
Japan and its  expans io n to  the res t o f the wo rld, especially to  the United States .
Sushi, Japan and t he US
Edomae sushi, o r Edo -s tyle sushi, asso ciated in Japan with the o rigins  o f sushi, is  said to  have been created in Edo  in the mid
nineteenth century. Altho ugh there were many o ther, earlier fo rms  o f sushi develo ped in Japan, and in o ther parts  o f Eas t and
So utheas t As ia, edomae sushi retains  its  ico nic place as  the fo rerunner o f the current nigirizushi. Its  premise, a rather s imple o ne, was
based o n s ticky rice balls  lo o sely held to gether with a mixture o f vinegar and sugar, to pped with a thin s lice o f raw fish. This  is  the
bas is  fo r mo s t co ntempo rary sushi, tho ugh o uts ide Japan makizushi (ro lled sushi wrapped in nori seaweed and filled with a range o f
different ingredients  including raw fish) and uramakizushi (ro lled sushi with nori ins ide) have beco me mo re po pular.4 In To kyo
ho wever, and in mo s t parts  o f Japan, the mo s t co mmo nly eaten sushi is  o verwhelmingly nigirizushi.5
The greater To kyo  area co nsumes  a great deal o f Japan’s  sushi. Mo reo ver, it is  the market leader in fo o d trends . In the city there are
numero us  tiny, highly rated and exclus ive sushi res taurants , where expens ive and diff icult to  o btain ingredients  are put to gether into
beautifully crafted delicate fo o d.6  Indeed, there are many different types  o f sushi available in To kyo : ma and pa sushi s to res , o ften
suburban, o r lo cated in entertainment dis tricts , which make much o f their inco me fro m ho me delivery; kaitenzushi (sushi o ften made
by ro bo t, and served o n a co nveyer belt); wafū (Japanese s tyle) res taurants  with sushi bars ; family res taurants  that specialise in
moriawase (selectio n o f different fish) sushi; drive-in take-o ut sushi; upmarket sushi chain s to res ; s treet s ide sushi vendo rs ; depa-
chika (department s to res ’ basement fo o d halls ) sushi, supermarket and co nvenience s to re sushi; and there are the reverse impo rt
(American) sushi, which this  article highlights .7 To kyo  as ide, sushi is  available in Japan in every village, to wn and city in many fo rms ,
and is  widely co nsumed by mo s t peo ple.8
Sushi’s  emergence in the United States  was  initially linked to  Japanese diaspo ras  in places  like Lo s  Angeles  and Hawaii. Altho ugh
the no n-Japanese po pulatio n fo und the premise o f raw fish and rice unappealing, Japanese fo o d, including sushi, became available
in majo r centres  in the early twentieth century, s tarting with Japanese immigratio n and settlements  in the 1920s , particularly o n the
Wes t Co as t. It was  no t until the 1970s , tho ugh, that sushi’s  po pularity grew amo ng no n-Japanese. This  was  influenced by a number
o f facto rs  including the rise o f Japan o nto  the glo bal eco no mic s tage, which led to  an increas ing number o f ambitio us  Japanese
chefs  arriving o n the Wes t Co as t, and also  to  increas ing numbers  o f Japanese expatriate bus inessmen and their US co lleagues
eating o ut in their new, Japanese-run res taurants  (Co rso n, 2008: 44-7).9  Other facto rs  that co ntributed to  the late 1970s  and early
1980s  expans io n o f the sushi indus try included the Wes t Co as t co unterculture mo vement, o rganic and health fo o d mo vements , diet
crazes , high-pro file acto rs  and media ‘perso nalities ’ pro claiming their lo ve o f sushi, co mbined with Japan’s  eco no mic gro wth and
increased vis ibility aro und this  time (Cwiertka 2006: 182; Is senberg 2007: 97; Bes to r 2000: 56). Over the next two  decades , sushi
in the US became a fashio nable fo o d fo r so phis ticated co nsumers  and even a s tatus  symbo l fo r so me. In Bes to r’s  wo rds , “fro m an
exo tic, almo s t unpalatable ethnic specialty, then to  haute cuisine o f the mo s t refined so rt, sushi has  beco me no t jus t co o l, but
po pular” (Bes to r 2000: 56-57).
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(autho rs ’ pho to graph)
A seco nd wave o f po pularisatio n to o k place in the US in the 1990s , where sushi’s  market grew fro m primarily being a fetishised,
exo tic fo o d fo r the wealthy, to  also  beco ming a cheap, access ible po pulis t fo o d. Takeo ut sushi fro m supermarkets  and fas t fo o d
o utlets  pro liferated,10  and immigrants  fro m Eas t and So utheas t As ia entered the sushi bus iness  in large numbers . The intro ductio n
o f kaitenzushi (co nveyer-belt sushi) and sushi ro bo ts  fro m Japan11 made sushi cheaper and even mo re access ible. To day the sushi
indus try in the US is  large, gro wing, diverse, and idio syncratic. Almo s t any co nceivable fo rm o f sushi is  available in the US, fro m
supermarket refrigerato rs  s to cking $5 take-o ut uramaki with artif icial crab s tick and mayo nnaise fillings  to  $200  servings  o f fatty
tuna at an upmarket res taurant like No bu’s  in New Yo rk, with almo s t everything in between. The po pularity and vis ibility o f sushi has
also  o pened the way fo r o ther cheap and fas t Japanese fo o d such as  no o dles  and curry.
The US has  pro vided a pro to type fo r co ntempo rary glo bal sushi.12 Certainly many o f the mo re adventuro us  and imaginative ro lls
have o riginated there. It is  the ho me o f vario us  uramaki (reverse ro lls ) – ro lled sushi with nori ins ide and rice o uts ide – which became
po pular in the 1990s  because many Americans  did no t like the “chewy” texture o f nori o n the o uts ide o f their sushi. They preferred it
o n the ins ide.13 Us ing new ingredients , vario us  ro lls  were created in the US and spread to  the res t o f the wo rld: Califo rnia Ro ll with
imitatio n crab, avo cado , and mayo nnaise, Caterpillar Ro ll with s liced avo cado  o n to p, Rainbo w Ro ll with multi-co lo ured s lices  o f fish
and seafo o d o n to p, and Spider Ro ll with fried so ft-shell crab are so me o f the US class ics . There are even a few ko sher sushi bars
fo r Jewish cus to mers  who  do  no t eat seafo o d witho ut fins  and scales  (i.e. crab, o cto pus . squid, eels , shellf ish etc.), with
supervis ing rabbis  in the kitchen (Lii 2009: 1-2).
Sushi co mes ho me: Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi and Genji Sushi
Co ns ider the American sushi res taurants  in To kyo , that is , res taurants  that flaunt their Americanism in carving o ut a place in the
market o f the wo rld capital o f the sushi kingdo m. They emplo y a fus io n philo so phy, us ing Japanese pro ducts  and “traditio n,” while
inco rpo rating fo reign influences  fro m success ful o verseas  sushi enterprises  into  their new s tyle sushi to  suit the palates  and the
ego s  o f their cus to mers . The sushi that is  served in these new-wave American sushi res taurants  (mo s tly ro ll sushi with ingredients
o ther than raw fish) is  bo th s imilar to , and dis tinctively different fro m mo s t sushi available in Japan. It is  this  difference that is
emphas ised – the fo reign flavo urs  o f so mething that is  s imilar in s tyle to  the everyday sushi available in Japan, yet is  quite different
in tas te and co ncept.14
We have cho sen two  o f these res taurants , Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi and Genji Sushi New Yo rk, because while they o ccupy quite different
market segments  (the fo rmer is  a mo derately upmarket res taurant while the latter is  mo re casual and inexpens ive), bo th are o wned
by large co rpo ratio ns  which have s tro ng links  with the US, and bo th trade o n the image o f the US as  a marketing device. That is ,
bo th fo regro und the US as  the o rigin o f their co ncept to  sell their pro duct as  an o bject o f fetishis t des ire fo r co nsumptio n amo ng
yo ung, predo minantly female co nsumers , and to  pro mo te the co nscio usness  o f co nsumers  finding so mething new, internatio nal
and interes ting in these o riginal iteratio ns  o f sushi, so mething no t previo us ly experienced in Japan. The mo re upscale Rainbo w Ro ll
Sushi deplo ys  America as  a symbo l o f cutting-edge so phis ticatio n, whereas  Genji Sushi New Yo rk pro mo tes  its  pro ducts  relying o n
the image o f who leso me and o rganic fo o d suppo rted by “health co nscio us  New Yo rkers ” (GSNY webs ite).
Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi was  es tablished in 2001 by WDI, a co mpany that
bro ught Kentucky Fried Chicken, Hard Ro ck Café, Spago  and o ther
success ful US eateries  to  To kyo . Yo ko  Shibata, who  s tarted Rainbo w
Ro ll Sushi, is  a Japanese wo man who  at the age o f 30  returned fro m
the United States , and decided to  set up an “American” sushi
res taurant with a “rich and casual” atmo sphere (Kato  2002: 218-19).
The res taurant specialises  in exo tic sushi and o ffers  o ther mo s tly
Japanese cuis ine, including salads , vegetable and meat dishes , as
well as  expens ive fo reign and do mes tic wines  and beers , and
desserts . In particular the use o f unusual co mbinatio ns  o f
ingredients  in the pro ductio n o f sushi, the high class  menu and the
interio r deco ratio n lead cus to mers  to  assume that the pro duct is
special. Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi is  aimed at the to p end o f the market, in
particular at wealthy, trendy yo ung Japanese.
Genji Sushi New Yo rk is  a chain res taurant franchise with 83 o utlets  in the US Eas t Co as t and the UK acco rding to  its  webs ite. It is
aimed at the middle o f the market, especially targeting the lunchtime o ffice cro wds , and fo cus ing o n take-o ut and delivery.
Intro duced into  Japan in March 2008, it pro jects  itself as  “co ntempo rary, casual, s tylish” with the mo difier “beautiful, delicio us  NY
ro ll sushi” o n its  webs ite, and o n its  menus . This  is  emblematic o f the fo cus  o f the res taurant chain; mo dern, clean, fas t, fo o d that
emphas ises  s tyle, health and co nvenience, and also  inco rpo rates  bo th English and Japanese o n the menu to  ensure the fo reignness
o f the pro duct is  emphas ised.
(So urce)
Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi’s spider ro ll  (So urce)
No t e t he quo t at io n marks aro und “sushi” and t he
emphasis o n New Yo rk in t he signage (autho rs ’
pho to graph)
Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi is  lo cated in trendy Azabujūban o n the seco nd flo o r o f a building, which ho uses  an Italian pas ta res taurant o n
the gro und flo o r. The entrance is  dis crete, built fro m co ncrete s lab finished with a very ro ugh glaze. Waiting s taff, bo th men and
wo men, dressed in black T-shirts  and tro users  greet diners , and esco rt them to  tables . In fact, the “indus trial chic” déco r is
co ns is tent thro ugho ut the res taurant. Bare minimalism is  the o rganis ing theme, and there are few deco ratio ns  and table
o rnaments ; indeed, grey co ncrete is  the do minant s tyling mo tif. There are bo o ths  o f co ncrete in s tylish indus trial s tyle o n the firs t
flo o r, with high backed wes tern-s tyle seating.
There is  a subs tantial central table made o f backlit marble, aro und
which perhaps  20  diners  can be seated, there are semi-enclo sed
split-level zashiki (Japanese-s tyled tatami mat bo o ths ) that
o verlo o k the central table, and there are seats  available at a sushi
bar. With the dim lighting, the pano ptico n-like views  fro m the central
dining table o ver the res taurant, the mo no chro matic déco r, the Latin
American so und track, and the subdued but lively buzz  o f
co nversatio n fro m the partially so und-shielded bo o ths , the
res taurant wo uld no t be o ut o f place in New Yo rk, Lo ndo n, Rio  o r
Sydney. Staying with the theme o f dis creet so phis ticatio n, mo s t o f
the fo o d preparatio n is  co nducted behind the sushi bar, in a kitchen
that is  no t vis ible to  cus to mers . Sushi chefs  do  make sushi at the
bar, but they pro duce o nly ro lled sushi; the mo re exo tic sushi that
invo lves  items  like seared scallo ps , co o ked prawns , etc. is  made in
the kitchen, as  it is  in mo s t sushi res taurants .
The
pricing o f the menu is  abo ut average fo r upmarket res taurant dining in To kyo ; o makase (degus tatio n) menu is  available at 5,300
yen per perso n and the average price o f sushi ro lls  is  aro und 1,400  yen.15 The drinks  lis t is  extens ive; indeed the range o f shōchū
and sake, and the lo ng Euro pean wine lis t emphas ise bo th the fus io n nature o f the res taurant theme, and also  perhaps  the izakaya
(casual res taurant/bars , where drinking is  the main fo cus ) ro o ts  fro m which part o f the fus io n evo lved.
Genji Sushi New Yo rk is  quite different. Fro m the o uts ide the message o f a fus io n res taurant is  very clear. With its  lime green NEW
YORK SUSHI s ign brilliantly illuminated, it is  in fact a fus io n o f a fus io n. Lo cated in Ro ppo ngi – hence access ible to  many fo reigners
as  well as  yo unger Japanese – it is  in a res taurant mall in the basement o f trendy Ro ppo ngi Hills . It is  built in light co lo ured timbers ,
with ro unded ceiling mo uldings  imitating the ins ide o f a railway carriage, is  brightly lit, painted cream and lime green, with fro s ted
glass  panes  surro unding the seated area.
All seats  are no n-smo king, which is  rare fo r a Japanese
res taurant.16  There is  a takeaway glass -fro nted display with salads ,
sushi sets , and o ther “healthy” fo o ds  displayed. The s ignage is  in
English o nly, and the items  o n the menu, written in English, have
descriptio ns  in Japanese. The menu includes  a vas t array o f fus io n
sushi and donburi (rice with to pping) – Califo rnia Do n, Tuna and
avo cado  Do n, Genji seafo o d salad, etc., with prices  set at mo des t
levels . The average co s t o f a s ingle meal “set” was  aro und 1,000
yen. There were o nly two  emplo yees  in the entire res taurant with
seating fo r abo ut 30 , so  service was  negligible, reflected in the price
o f the fo o d perhaps .
Staff were dressed in white chef’s  unifo rms  with the Genji Sushi New
Yo rk mark pro minently displayed o n their breas t po ckets . They also
wo re black baseball caps  with the co mpany lo go  vis ible. Staff spo ke
no  English, perhaps  unsurpris ingly, as  the co mpany is  fo cused
clo sely o n the Japanese market, rather than the expatriate market.
The image o f what they were selling – co smo po litan “New Yo rk” sushi
to  Japanese clients  – was  the majo r marketing po int, and this  was
emphas ised by the déco r, the menu, and by the fo o d available. 
So me o f  t he sushi available at  Genji’s co unt er
(autho rs ’ pho to graph)
Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi’s drago n ro ll  (So urce)
Reading t he lo cal and t he glo bal
While Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi and Genji Sushi New Yo rk s till serve so me “traditio nal” sushi (Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi in particular bo as ts  a
sushi co unter reminis cent o f o lder, mo re “traditio nal” sushi es tablishments  where cus to mers  watch their sushi being made in fro nt
o f them), their main selling po ints  are the image o f the US as  a fetish fo r either fashio n, health, o r difference, which is  manifes t in
unfamiliar co mbinatio ns  o f ingredients  in highly so phis ticated presentatio ns . Such pro duct differentiatio n enables  them to  lo cate
themselves  within the generic sushi market, while selling things  that average sushi res taurants  rarely inco rpo rate into  their menus
in an enviro nment that is  quite dis s imilar to  mo s t sushi res taurants  in Japan. Clearly, to o , the names  o f the respective res taurants
are relevant in determining their clientele and their pro ducts : Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi, written in English and in katakana, unsurpris ingly
makes  and sells  a large range o f unusual ro ll sushi. In additio n to  “s tandard” American sushi like Califo rnia Ro ll o r Drago n Ro ll, they
o ffer an array o f o riginal ro ll sushi with interes ting and unexpected co mbinatio ns  o f fillings  such as  fried aubergine, shrimp,
jalapeno  mayo , raw beef, kim-chee, in very unusual co mbinatio ns .
Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi co nscio us ly fo regro unds  the s ignifier “America”
in embracing the reverse impo rt philo so phy. Its  bilingual webs ite
describes  itself as  “a brand new dining space launched fro m America”
and s tates  that American ro ll sushi “co mpletely thro ws  o ff the
preco nceptio n o f sushi” with the use o f no n-traditio nal ingredients .
Japanese sushi, it asserts , was  “trans fo rmed and expressed in a
revo lutio nalised [s ic] way in Califo rnia, made itself into  the limelight
[s ic] o f New Yo rk, the s tate fo r cuis ines  fro m all aro und the wo rld.”
 With a large selectio n o f Califo rnia wine and co cktails  and s tylish
interio r that its  webs ite says  is  “reminis cence [s ic] o f a bar in New
Yo rk,” it differentiates  itself fro m traditio nal sushi res taurants ,
es tablishing an identity as  an American-s tyle “unique” and “playful”
sushi dining bar (RRS webs ite). It is  des igned to  fit a cus to mer who
is  curio us , creative, no t co nservative, no r wedded to  traditio n. This
perspective was  reinfo rced by the manager, who  info rmed us  that
many cus to mers  have read abo ut the res taurant in fo o d magaz ines ,
wo men’s  magaz ines , and in newspapers , and have been curio us  to
see what the “fuss ” is  all abo ut (interview). Observing cus to mers
co nsuming the fo o d, it was  no ticeable that there was  co ns iderable
exchange o f items  amo ng diners , and many exclamatio ns  o f
excitement and claims  o f “omoshiroii!” (“interes ting/different”) as
peo ple tas ted the unusual co mbinatio ns  o f ingredients .
The emphas is  is  o n o riginality, trendiness  and frivo lity, and cus to mers  animatedly dis cuss  the highly o riginal ro lled sushi in
particular: spider ro ll (1,250  yen): made fro m so ft shell crab, cucumber, Japanese radish, carro t, lettuce, fat ro lled, and served with
ponzu (citrus  based so urce); Anago sugata ro ll  (1,450  yen): a fat ro lled sushi with sea eel, cucumber, carro t, and kanpyō (dried
go urd s trips ) – a fus io n o f traditio nal Japanese ingredients  with wes tern vegetables ; o r s callo p and avo cado  spicy mayo  ro ll (1,200
yen): also  a fat ro lled sushi with s callo p, asparagus , tempura prawn, cucumber, avo cado , red pepper, mayo nnaise, garlic chips , with
a spicy miso  glaze. Such iteratio ns  o f sushi demo ns trate the playfulness  with which the co ncept o f fus io n fo o d is  pro duced and
co nsumed. Cus to mers  have a wide range o f sushi and o ther dishes  fro m which to  cho o se, and many o f these are quite o riginal
fus io ns , such as  tataki (seared) beef ro ll, ikura (salmo n ro e) and smo ked salmo n ro ll, an avo cado  and raw tuna s tack, o r tempura,
asparagus  and avo cado  ro ll. A survey o f o nline res taurant reviews  by cus to mers  also  co nfirms  that this  res taurant’s  appeal is  in its
difference fro m s tandard sushi res taurants  in Japan.
Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi’s t una and avo cado  st ack
(So urce)
Genji’s seared salmo n ro lled sushi wit h salad
(autho rs ’ pho to graph)
Clearly, tho ugh, the rheto ric no twiths tanding, the res taurant is  no t co nceptualised as  purely American either. In an interview with a
Japanese jo urnalis t, its  creato r Yo ko  Shibata maintains  that Rainbo w
Ro ll Sushi aims  no t to  directly impo rt American sushi but to  “pursue
the o riginality o f ‘ro ll sushi in Japan’” and that she wanted to  pro ve
that “altho ugh ro ll sushi was  bo rn in America, its  o riginal came fro m
Japan” (Kato  2002: 220). Acco rding to  her this  is  achieved by adding
so me o riginal elements  to  American ro ll sushi, and she further
sugges ts  that subtle adjus tment o f tas te and presentatio n in sushi
is  so mething “o nly Japanese can do ” (Kato  2002: 220).  Natio nal
pride and des ire fo r the fo reign are thus  subtly balanced in the
creatio n o f American sushi at Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi. While it has  an
American “flavo ur” it also  retains  a sense o f Japanese engagement
with the medium.
Genji Sushi New Yo rk also  has  a large selectio n o f American-s tyle
ro lled sushi (Califo rnia Ro ll, Philadelphia Ro ll, Rainbo w Ro ll), with
so me “s tandard” nigirizushi, co mplemented with so me donburi (rice
with in this  case rather unco nventio nal to ppings ) items  such as
Califo rnia-do n (raw tuna17 and avo cado ) o r donburi with o rganic
green o nio n and raw tuna salad. Genji’s  main selling po ints  are that
it is  “New Yo rk” sushi – it is  the sushi that peo ple in New Yo rk eat –
and that the fo o d it sells  is  healthy and s tylish. In a s lightly iro nic
twis t, the chain has  emplo yed the same marketing s trategy emplo yed
o verseas  to  sell this  o verseas  variant o f sushi to  Japanese; that is ,
it has  emphas ised the “healthy” aspect o f eating their particular
kinds  o f sushi to  an extent almo s t never seen in Japan. Arguably, within Japan sushi is  no t perceived as  particularly “healthy.” Rather
it can be perceived as  co nvenient, cheap, access ible, familiar, or expens ive, dis tinctive and bo ught fo r special o ccas io ns  etc. But the
po pulatio n generally do es  no t need to  be educated to  eat sushi (ultimately it is  s imply a matter o f cho ice, unlike in o ther natio ns ,
where marketing s trategies  may invo lve educating cus to mers  that eating sushi is  a ratio nal, healthy, and eco no mic cho ice).
Altho ugh Genji is  marketed as  “‘sushi’ fro m New Yo rk” (the use o f
English and the quo tatio n marks  aro und the wo rd sushi indicating
that their pro duct is  fo reign, no t traditio nal, sushi), their menu is
so mewhat different fro m that o ffered in the New Yo rk branches .
Genji in the United States , which places  a s tro ng emphas is  o n “all-
natural … enviro nmentally friendly … highes t quality Japanese inspired
cuis ine,” o ffers  its  cus to mers  cho ices  o f white, bro wn, o r multi-grain
sushi. And while the latter two  were intro duced into  the menu in
To kyo  in 2009, they may appear exo tic/s trange to  the Japanese
palate. In Japan, the health dis co urse and the co ncern o ver the
“o bes ity epidemic” are no t po werful eno ugh to  persuade mo s t
co nsumers  to  eat sushi with bro wn, let alo ne multigrain, rice. White
rice s till is  the s taple,18  and the recent craze o ver the health benefit
o f lo w-GI who le fo o d in the Wes t has  no t challenged white rice’s
supremacy in Japan. Ano ther type o f sushi no t o n Japanese Genji’s
menu, but o n o verseas  menus , are ro lls  such as  “To kyo  ro ll” that
co ntain multiple types  o f fish/seafo o d in a s ingle ro ll, a practice
unco mmo n in traditio nal sushi in Japan. On the o ther hand, Japanese
Genji sells  ro as t beef and takana (pickled vegetable) ro lls . These are
no t so ld in New Yo rk o utlets , where no  meat is  seen o n the menu.
This  is  pro bably because, with Japan’s  generally lo w meat
co nsumptio n, peo ple are no t o verly co ncerned abo ut the risk o f
saturated fat in meat pro ducts , whereas  in the US “no  meat” may be
mo re immediately equated with “health.” It seems  that, thus , the reality o f the “‘sushi’ fro m New Yo rk” is  that it is  “Japan-inspired
American health fo o d” that has  been re-Japanised and reintro duced to  Japan as  so mething “genuinely” American. 
While interviews  with s taff at Genji sugges ted that many cus to mers  are yo ung o ffice wo men interes ted in the healthful pro perties  o f
the fo o d, Genji Japan in 2009  was  no t yet co nvinced its  cus to mers  wo uld eat multigrain rice sushi. Presumably this  was  to o  much o f
a s tretch fo r their Japanese cus to mers , so  multigrain rice currently is  no t o ffered. Ho wever, the co mpany’s  marketing emphas is  o n
the healthy nature o f its  pro ducts  seems  to  s trike a cho rd with co nsumers  as  so mething interes ting, American and different.
Situated in the basement fo o d precinct o f a very upmarket part o f Ro ppo ngi, it is  surro unded by expens ive bo utique fo o d retailers ,
ranging fro m delicatessens  that sell impo rted Euro pean fo o ds  to  niche retailers  o f pas tries , specialis t cafes , and high end
res taurants . Ro ppo ngi is  well-kno wn to  fo reigners  to o , and it was  no ticeable that there were many fo reigners  in the precinct
thro ugho ut the co urse o f o ur s tudy there. The res taurant’s  lo catio n amo ng o ther “fo reign” res taurants  and s to res  that sell fo reign
fo o ds  is  no  co incidence; it clearly aims  to  link its  idio syncratic health dis co urse with America as  the o rigin, in co ntras t to  the
marketing o f the American branches  o f Genji which emphas ise the health dis co urse and the Japanese influence.
In these kinds  o f refracted mo vements , trans fo rmatio ns , and representatio ns , ques tio ns  o f “o rigins ,” “authenticity” and “o wnership”
take o n new dimens io ns . And in this  reflexive mo vement back to  Japan, the transmo grificatio n o f sushi as  a new o bject o f fetishis t
des ire within Japan is  driven by the s ignifiers  o f “New Yo rk,” fo reignness , and exo ticism. And the co nsumptio n o f it is  driven by
curio s ity and playfulness .19
Engaging glo balisat io n: lo cat ing American sushi
Ho w then, can this  new fo rm o f sushi be lo cated within the current literature o n cultural glo balisatio n? While it is  tempting to  see
glo balisatio n as  a euphemism fo r Americanisatio n, many autho rs  no w view cultural glo balisatio n as  multilateral and co mplex
mo vements  amo ng plural o rigins  and plural des tinatio ns . Co ncepts  o f hybridity and creo lisatio n have beco me central to  current
dis cuss io n o f glo balisatio n, which emphas ise the creative and o ften unpredictable interactio ns  between the lo cal and the glo bal,
pro blematis ing the idea o f glo balisatio n as  ho mo genisatio n that info rmed early acco unts  o f glo balisatio n (Canclini 1995;
Appadurai 1996; Hannertz  2000; Pieterse 2004; Kraidy 2005).
In terms  o f challenging the idea o f glo balisatio n as  Americanisatio n o r wes ternisatio n, As ia has  co me to  o ccupy a s ignificant place.
Pheno mena such as  Japanese anime fando m o uts ide Japan (Kelts  2007) o r the po pularity o f Bo llywo o d mo vies  o uts ide India (Rao
2007: 57-58) have been co ns idered as  “co unter-currents ,” in the sense o f o ffering perspectives  o n ho w no n-wes tern cultures  have
impacted o n the wes t and the wo rld, including the United States .20  So me writers  have examined inter-As ian transcultural f lo ws  that
bypass  the wes t alto gether, again undersco ring the impo rtance o f As ia as  a key player in to day’s  cultural glo balis tio n at a time when
As ia is  reco vering the po s itio n o f centrality in the wo rld eco no my that it had o ccupied prio r to  the nineteenth century (Iwabuchi
2000, 2004; Nakano  2002; Fung 2007; Arrighi, Hamashita and Selden 2003). 
On o ne level, sushi’s  glo bal po pularity co ns titutes  yet ano ther ins tance o f “As ian” cultural influence in o ther parts  o f the wo rld. Its
trans fo rmatio n in different places  due to  the influences  o f lo cal markets  and cultures  co uld be unders to o d us ing
hybridisatio n/lo calisatio n mo dels , as  an ins tance o f a Japanese o riginal inflected with so me lo cal flavo ur. Fo r example, cus to mers
can buy curry sushi in Singapo re, spam sushi in Hawaii, duck sushi in China, kim chee sushi in Ko rea, and teriyaki chicken and
avo cado  sushi in Aus tralia. Interes tingly, tho ugh, it is  American sushi that has  co me back to  Japan, no t vers io ns  fro m o ther parts  o f
the wo rld.21 Arguably this  is  because the experimentatio n with sushi as  fus io n in the United States  fro m the late 1990s  was
success ful and so phis ticated eno ugh to  spawn imitato rs  in o ther wes tern natio ns , and no w in Japan. And it is  this  s tep – the co ming
ho me o f the lo calised, Americanised pro duct – that displays  the explanato ry limitatio ns  o f these mo dels  o f lo calisatio n and
hybridisatio n.
American sushi, o n which this  essay fo cuses , illus trates  ho w the glo bal and the lo cal interact in much mo re co mplex ways  than o ne-
o ff hybridisatio n between two  elements . The “reverse-impo rt” sushi, we have o bserved, was  in fact a re-do mes ticated vers io n o f
what is  available in the US. That is , altho ugh Genji Sushi New Yo rk and Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi pro fess  to  pro duce “American” sushi, what
they are serving is  fus io n fo o d that o riginated in Japan, mo ved to  the US, was  mo dified there fo r US do mes tic co nsumptio n, then
was  re-expo rted to  Japan, where it was  reco ntextualised, further mo dified and fetishized.22 In sho rt, the so -called American sushi at
these To kyo  res taurants  is  actually a mo dified Japanese vers io n o f American sushi.23
The reverse impo rt mo del thus  co mplicates  the relatio nship between o rigin and des tinatio n. It also  pro blematises  the assumptio n
behind the hybridisatio n mo del that it is  abo ut mixing two  separate elements . The co ncept o f cultural hybridity (e.g. hybridity as
mimicry; hybridity as  syncretism) retains  the no tio n o f o rigin and des tinatio n, o riginal and co py, lo cal and fo reign, all o f which are
seen as  binary o ppo s ites . In the reflexive mo vement o f reverse impo rt sushi, ho wever, these dicho to mies  seem less  certain o r
relevant. When cream cheese and avo cado  sushi is  served as  “Japanese” in the US, and “American” in Japan, where is  the o rigin, and
where is  the lo catio n o f ado ptio n? The case o f American sushi enables  us  to  unders tand the specific interactio ns  between the lo cal
and the fo reign beyo nd the s imple mo del o f two  elements  mixing into  o ne. What we read fro m the American sushi mo vement is  that
lo calities  canno t be defined as  s imply the “o rigin” and/o r “des tinatio n” o f a cultural artefact o r practice. Rather, they co ntribute to
the pro ductio n o f so mething that supersedes  bo th, o r indeed multiple lo calities , with the pro duct even returning to  the po int o f
o rigin in refreshing new fo rms .
Altho ugh, as  we have no ted, so me autho rs  have written abo ut sushi’s  glo bal po pularity and its  trans fo rmatio n o uts ide Japan (see
intro ductio n) and o thers  have lo o ked at ho w “fo reign” fo o d has  been ado pted in Japan, the American sushi pheno meno n in Japan
has  largely been o verlo o ked. Perhaps  mo re impo rtantly the aspects  asso ciated with co nsumptio n have o ften been elided in the
co ntext o f glo balisatio n theo ry. That is , in the case o f the co nsumptio n o f American sushi in To kyo , themes  o f playfulness  and
fetish are applied by cus to mers , who  are lo o king to  so mething “different” o r unusual.
Fet ishising American sushi
We pro po se that American sushi’s  co nsumptio n in Japan can be unders to o d, therefo re, as  a kind o f playful fetish. We are us ing the
co ncept o f the fetish here as : “an artif ice […] It is  the pro ductio n o f des ire acco rding to  the do uble genitive: pro duced by des ire and
pro ducing des ire” (Jean-Luc Nancy 2001: 7). That is , we are co ncerned with the symbo lic capital which is  generated by the s ign o f the
fetish. It is  des ire fo r the sake o f des ire. Indeed, it is  arguable that fetishes  in po s tmo dern Japan are recurring fo rms  o f so cial
capital.24 Fetishism in co ntempo rary urban Japan, and To kyo  in particular, is  a co ns tant mo tif in advertis ing, entertainment, and
co nsumptio n in general. Blo nde bo y bands , flaxen-haired po p-s inging ido ls , maid cafes , butler cafes , co s -play s to res  and
co s tumers , go thic lo litas , mature wo men dress ing as  s cho o l girls  in advertis ing, nudity, cuteness : these s igns  o f the fetish are
apparent everywhere thro ugho ut To kyo  public spaces  – in subways , o n billbo ards , in magaz ines , o n taxis , o n building s ites , o n sho p
ho ardings  etc. The fetish to  des ire the new sushi because it is  new, American, individualis tic and o riginal is  co ns is tent with such
cultural pro pens ities . American sushi has  beco me so mething that has  superceded the o riginal incarnatio n, has  been co mmo dified as
so mething that lies  beyo nd the everyday experience o f co nsumers , and has  been marketed as  an o bject o f des ire fo r so phis ticated
clients  who  want to  try so mething different, challenging and new. American sushi is  unlikely to  beco me a “mains tream” pro duct in
Japan, but it has  certainly differentiated itself in the marketplace fro m traditio nal sushi, and the fact that the res taurants  we have
fo cussed o n are s till in bus iness  sugges ts  that their franchise-based market research was  pro bably accurate – they will enjo y
mo des t success  in To kyo ’s  highly co mpetitive fo o d secto r. 
As  we have dis cussed, American sushi demo ns trates  a specific type o f transnatio nal cultural interactio n in which a hybrid cultural
co mmo dity returns  to  the purpo rted o rigin to  beco me re-hybridised. Sushi is  no t a ubiquito us  transnatio nal co mmo dity that exis ts
glo bally in identical fo rmats , but rather has  trans fo rmed itself and accumulated different fo rms  and meanings  as  it has  cro ssed
multiple bo rders . The reflexivity o f American sushi being so ld as  so mething co nsumed by Americans  o verseas , hence des irable to
Japanese co nsumers  at ho me, adds  a new dimens io n o f co mplexity to  cultural glo balisatio n.25
It is  clear that the image o f America, particularly that o f “New Yo rk” and “Califo rnia”, is  very po werful fo r Japanese co nsumers ,
particularly fo r yo ung, wealthy urban pro fess io nals  with a sense o f adventure. The attractio n o f co nsuming “America” in Japan is
po werful, tho ugh o f co urse the reality here can be read as  America co nsuming Japan in the firs t ins tance by buying into  the sushi
fad. It co uld be that the pres tigio us  names  o f Califo rnia and New Yo rk, when attached to  fo o d that o therwise might no t appeal to
yo ung Japanese, do  indeed increase the appeal o f such fo o d fo r peo ple who  seek difference and so mething new.26  Currently in
To kyo  there are many Ko rean run sushi s to res  in places  such as  Shin-Okubo  that sell Ko rean-s tyled sushi, including kim-chee,
tho ugh these are no t marketed as  creative and playful reverse impo rt sushi; these are catering to  bo th the develo ping Ko rean Wave,
and the Ko rean to uris t market in that part o f To kyo .27 American sushi, o r the re-engineered Japanese American fo rms , o n the o ther
hand, targets  a different kind o f co nsumer; typically yo ung, Japanese, educated, curio us .28
We sugges t that the American sushi pheno meno n is  partly to  do  with the branding – the fetish – o f “America,” and partly a pro duct o f
Japan’s  des ire fo r and co nsumptio n o f ( imagined) America. Mo reo ver its  symbo lic value relies  o n the inherently hierarchical
s tructure o f self-o ther alo ng the hackneyed eas t/wes t divide, tho ugh with a twis t. This  twis t is  that the fetish o f co nsuming the
o therness  o f America is  co ntextualised within the fo rm o f sushi, which carries  the s ignifier “Japan.” And it is  co nsumed playfully,
reflexively.
The fo undatio n fo r the marketability o f the American sushi we have lo o ked at is  that America – s ince 1945 Japan’s  do minant o ther
and a mo del, a go al o f mo dernisatio n, and a so urce o f po p culture to  emulate29  – has  no w embraced Japanese sushi as  its  o wn.
Mo reo ver, the fo rm o f sushi has  beco me so mething quite different to  what it was  when it “left” Japan. The “reverse” in “reverse
impo rt” sushi takes  o n special s ignificance because o f the hierarchical relatio nship between the two  natio ns . This  is  clear, fo r
example, in WDI’s  co ncept s tatement fo r Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi that sushi has  “captivated co untless  go urmet celebrities  and
executives ” in America. To kyo  co nsumers  o f reverse impo rt sushi are enco uraged to  identify themselves  with imaginary US
celebrities  and executives  with so phis ticated tas tes  and a penchant fo r inno vatio n and new sens itivity. This  is  certainly abo ut
co nsuming America, but no t in the sense o f co nsuming hamburgers , fried chicken and apple pie, that is  “authentic” America
(whatever that might mean). Eating American sushi in Japan is  abo ut co nsuming a new kind o f co o l and hip fo o d that embo dies
so phis ticated, urban, trendy America that in turn ado pts  and adapts  fo reign cuis ine as  its  o wn, while also  retaining s ignificant
references  to  Japan’s  s tatus  as  the o rigin. This  des ire to  co nsume the American perspective o n sushi is  reinfo rced by the
pro liferatio n o f articles  in po pular magaz ines  and newspapers , po pular bo o ks  etc in Japanese o n the spread o f sushi wo rldwide.  
Co nclusio n
American sushi in To kyo  reflects  the so phis ticatio n and unpredictability o f glo bal pro cesses . Starting with an ico nic Japanese dish
and mixing elements  o f co ntempo rary US and Euro pean influences , reverse sushi res taurateurs  do  no t s imply pay ho mage to  o ther,
fo reign ro o ts  that their cuis ine emplo ys , but also  redo mes ticate a pro duct which has  beco me internatio nalised. The two  examples
we cite can be seen as  variatio ns  o n a theme – that o f trans fo rming so mething that was  o riginally Japanese into  so mething that is
s imultaneo us ly bo th Japanese and so mething else, and marketing it as  so mething exo tic and o ut o f the o rdinary.
But it is  the unlikely nature o f the fo o d that has  been re-impo rted (co nceptually) that is  mo s t no tewo rthy here; it is  the s ignificance
o f what it is  they are selling to  Japanese peo ple that s tands  o ut. That is , these res taurants  use a glo bal marketing s trategy – the
same so rt o f s trategy emplo yed to  sell, fo r example McDo nalds , Starbucks , Kentucky Fried Chicken, etc. – to  sell “American” sushi
to  Japanese. In each o f the abo ve cases , co ncess io ns  have been made to  Japanese tas tes , and menus  invariably have “lo cal”
vers io ns  o f what were o nce “American fo o d items .” What we see in the American sushi mo vement is  that glo bal co rpo rate mo dels
have been emplo yed to  sell the redeplo yed, relo calised, and reinvented fo rms  o f sushi to  Japan in mo re o r less  the same way that
McDo nalds  has  been lo calised fo r the Japanese market. The s ignificance o f selling sushi to  yo ung Japanese as  an impo rted co ncept
– a fetish in the sense that it is  abo ut a manufactured symbo lic des ire – canno t be o verlo o ked, no r underes timated. 
We think, then, that the marketing o f sushi as  “American” and “reverse impo rt” in Japan adds  a new dimens io n to  the unders tanding
o f glo balisatio n. As  we have no ted, the current literature o n cultural glo balisatio n typically emphas ises  pro ducts  and ideas  co ming
fro m increas ingly diverse so urces  (mo s tly America, As ia, and Euro pe) that are mo dified (lo calised/hybridised/indigenised) in their
new des tinatio n. The case o f American sushi sugges ts  a further dimens io n o f glo bal trans fo rmative pro cesses ; that is , it invites
examinatio n o f ho w the relatio nship between the o rigin and the des tinatio n beco mes  mo re layered, mo re nuanced than current
mo dels  sugges t. 
We have also  no ted that in the way American sushi is  so ld and co nsumed in To kyo , there is  a s ignificant element o f playful fetishis t
behavio ur invo lved. In this  respect this  case differs  markedly fro m such ins tances  as  McDo nald’s  in Japan (with their much dis cussed
teriyaki burgers ; less  dis cussed are their fried po tato  with nori f lavo ur, o r cro quette burger); these pro ducts  were des igned by large
US co rpo ratio ns  to  specifically target Japanese who , they believed, wanted familiar flavo urs  in alien fo o d types  with fas t fo o d
co nvenience; that is  Japanese influence inserted into  a US-based pro duct which retained the s ignifier “America.” In American sushi,
the pro duct with its  o wn American branding has  already beco me exo tic – a Japanese pro duct with American influences  inserted – but
it has  retained the s ignifier “Japan.” So  when it is  co nsumed in Japan it is  as  tho ugh co nsumers  are eating the o thers ’ vers io ns  o f
their o wn fo o d. And co nsumers  eat it with curio s ity, playfulness , and at times  even with iro ny, co nscio us  that they are co nsuming
o thers ’ perceptio ns  o f so mething they are familiar with in its  “authentic” Japanese fo rm.
It is  apparent that sushi is  beco ming increas ingly so phis ticated bo th o verseas  and in Japan, as  it is  adapted to  new enviro nments
and tas tes  by chefs  who  demo ns trate multiple culinary influences  and agendas . In each o f its  iteratio ns  the s ignifier “Japan” is
retained. And no w sushi has  co me ho me to  Japan in a new guise, which relies  o n o verlaying the “Japaneseness ” o f sushi with the
s ignifier “the US” in creating its  chic appeal in To kyo . The tight linkages  between fo reign, co o l, hip, different, omoshiroi, and the new
and o riginal sushi labelled with “the US” as  branding, are undeniable. This  reverse mo vement, where pro ducts  and ideas  mo ve fro m
the “o rigin” to  o ther des tinatio ns , and then return, trans fo rmed, to  the “o rigin” replete with added meanings , illus trates  a co mplex
dimens io n o f glo balisatio n that has  rarely been addressed. Interes tingly, Japanese co nsumers  seem to  have embraced the new
fetish o f this  American sushi. Perhaps  this  reflects  the gro wing co nfidence o f Japanese co nsumers  to  iro nically and playfully
co nsume the o ther’s  vers io n o f so mething o f their o wn as  a fetish – a s ign perhaps  that glo balisatio n pro cesses  may be beco ming
increas ingly so phis ticated o ver time and expo sure to  glo bal fo rces .
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Endno t es
1 The number o f Japanese res taurants  o uts ide Japan co uld be co ns iderably larger than the go vernment’s  es timate; Mr Uesawa, fro m
the To kyo  Sushi Academy, fo r example, info rmed us  in a 2009  interview that there were mo re than 30 ,000  Japanese res taurants
o verseas , tho ugh the actual numbers  were diff icult to  get and can be po ss ibly even larger than this .
2 There is  increas ing interes t in Japanese fo o d in English-language scho larship. See, fo r example, Rass  and Assmann (2010) and
Ishige Nao michi (2001) that examine the his to ry o f Japanese fo o d, as  well as  Ao yama To mo ko  (2008)’s  wo rk o n Japanese fo o d in
literature. A few o thers  have lo o ked at ho w “fo reign” fo o d such as  curry has  been ado pted in Japan (Mo rieda 2000; Cwiertka 2005).
See Krishnendu Ray (2004) o n Indian co nsumptio n patterns  in US.
3 See Gavan McCo rmack’s  Client State: Japan in the American Embrace (2007) fo r a detailed dis cuss io n o f what he refers  to  as  the
client relatio nship between Japan and the US, citing bo th the 1947 Co ns titutio n and the US-Japan Security Alliance as  the
fo undatio ns  fo r the dependence o f Japan o n the US.
4 And this  trend has  s ince spread to  the res t o f the wo rld. Fo r example, makizushi no w acco unts  fo r mo re than 75 percent o f all sushi
sales  in New Zealand (Nick Katso ulis , o wner o f St. Pierre’s  Sushi, interview Auckland, 16  May 2008).
5 Sushi in Japan does include many fo rms  o f ro lled sushi, but these are co mmo nly seen as  supplements  to  nigirizushi, which is  far
mo re po pular.
6  These res taurants  are o ften small, bo utique sushi es tablishments , where the prices  are no t printed o n menus  and cus to mers  rely
o n the chef to  pro vide then with what he (it is  always  a male who  runs  such s to res ) thinks  is  appro priate fo r the individual patro n.
This  sys tem is  referred to  as  ‘omakase’ ( literally to  trus t in the chef’s  judgement) and is  s imilar to  the French idea o f a gustacion
menu. 
7 Altho ugh in places  like Shin-ō kubo  ‘Ko rea To wn’ o ne finds  Ko rean-o wned sushi res taurants  that sell kimbap (a Ko rean rice ro ll
s imilar to  makizushi, but witho ut vinegar and with sesame flavo uring, and co mmo nly pickled radish and beef fillings ), the reverse
impo rt sushi in To kyo  has  been largely an ‘American’ pheno meno n. There are a co uple o f French and Italian inspired sushi
res taurants  o wned by Japanese, as  well as  a co uple o f branches  o f a high-pro file Ho ng Ko ng sushi res taurant, but they mo s tly serve
‘traditio nal’ Japanese sushi plus  so me US-s tyle creative sushi, rather than dis tinctively French, Italian o r Ho ng-Ko ng inflected
vers io ns  o f sushi. One s lightly different case is  a ‘Handro ll sushi’ café that o pened in 2010  in Osaka, which serves  ‘Aus tralian-s tyle’
handro ll sushi (uncut ro ll sushi that are sho rter and fatter than Japanese hosomaki ro ll, with a larger pro po rtio n o f fillings  like
avo cado  and deep-fried chicken).
8  Acco rding to  The New York Times (Tabuchi 2010), the res taurant bus iness  in Japan is  in decline, and sales  in 2009  dro pped almo s t
3 percent fro m 2008  figures . Sushi bus inesses  have also  suffered, but there has  been an increase in the number o f success ful lo w-
e nd kaitenzushi (co nveyer belt-served sushi) such as  the 260  res taurant Kura chain, which uses  a lo w-price, heavily-auto mated
sys tem o f manufacture and delivery.
9  Acco rding to  Hiro taka Matsumo to  (a Japanese sushi res taurant o wner who  became a fo o d researcher), the 1977 publicatio n o f
Dietary Goals for the United States by the US Senate’s  Select Co mmittee o n Nutritio n and Human Needs  was  ins trumental in creating
the co nditio ns  in which the sushi bo o m to o k place in the US. The repo rt warned readers  o f the unhealthy nature o f the average
American’s  diet, and reco mmended that Americans  eat less  meat and mo re fish. This , he argues , in co mbinatio n with the idea that
raw fo o d is  healthier than co o ked o r pro cessed fo o d, made sushi suddenly po pular (Matsumo to  2002: 10-12). While such views
need to  be treated with extreme cautio n because the ascribed causality is  rather o ver-s implif ied, health co ncern is  perhaps  a lo ng
term facto r behind sushi’s  sus tained po pularity in the US. 
10  Matsumo to  es timates  that the number o f Japanese res taurants  in the US increased fro m 3,300  in 1993 to  4,100  in 1995 and that
the increase was  largely due to  the increase o f fas t fo o d sushi o utlets  (Matsumo to  2002: 32).
11 A sushi ro bo t shapes  rice into  unifo rmly-s ized pieces . Such a machine can pro duce up to  3,600  sushi pieces  per an ho ur, and is
much mo re eco no mical than hiring trained chefs .
12 Sushi’s  incarnatio n o uts ide Japan, ho wever, is  o ften quite different fro m that within Japan. In China, o ne finds  Beijing ro ll made
with Beijing duck; in Hawaii, there is  spam sushi; in Singapo re, there is  curry sushi; and in Aus tralia there is  smo ked chicken and
avo cado  – the mo s t po pular type o f sushi. Check to  see whether this  repeats  what is  in text. Acco rding to  the o wners  o f Sushi Train
res taurants  in Sydney and Cairns , and a variety o f o ther o wners  o f sushi bars  in Sydney, Aus tralians  co nsume mo re smo ked chicken
and avo cado  than any o ther s ingle variety. Ho wever, raw salmo n and avo cado  has  beco me increas ingly po pular in recent years .
13 Interview with s taff at the Japan Res taurant Organisatio n, To kyo , 11 January 2009.
14 While the number o f self-pro claimed “American sushi” res taurants  is  s till very limited (we have identified aro und 20  such
res taurants  with so me o nline presence in To kyo ), US- s tyle sushi – so metimes  called “creative,” “new wave,” “fus io n” o r “fashio n”
sushi witho ut pro fess ing to  be American – is  no w served everywhere in Japan. In many kaitenzushi, as  well as  casual “sushi dining”
and upmarket “sushi bars ” and fus io n res taurants , o ne finds  avo cado , cheese, mayo nnaise, chilli pepper and o ther new ingredients
alo ngs ide mo re “traditio nal” tuna and shellf ish. While highly trained edomae sushi chefs  and patro ns  o f exclus ive and traditio nal
tachino sushi are likely to  dismiss  the new-s tyle sushi, American-s tyle sushi has  definitely permeated the mains tream, beco ming o ne
o f the facto rs  behind the current sushi bo o m and o pening the do o r to  o ther fo reign sushi res taurants  such as  “French,” “Italian” o r
“Aus tralian” (but seemingly never “As ian”) reverse-impo rt sushi sho ps . Fo r the Japanese sushi indus try, part o f the attractio n o f
American sushi is  the higher pro fit margin o f ro lled sushi (up to  80%) co mpared to  that fo r nigiri with raw fish (40-50% o n
average). With the increas ingly co mpetitive market and the uncertainty that surro unds  the price and availability o f raw fish such as
tuna, even traditio nally trained sushi chefs  have begun to  learn ho w to  make American sushi. Sushi indus try magaz ines  no w
regularly carry repo rts  o n o verseas  trends  and recipes  fo r new and creative sushi, and American chefs  are invited at seminars  and
co o king demo ns tratio ns  fo r Japanese sushi chefs  (Nikkei BP Net 2002). A number o f recipe bo o ks  that co ver American-s tyle ro lled
sushi have also  been published.
15 All prices  are as  o f 2009 .
16  Currently To kyo  and o ther Japanese cities  have po licies  that pro hibit smo king in public places . Acco rding to  o ne o f o ur
info rmants  in To kyo , these po licies  have led to  a subs tantial rise in smo king within Japanese res taurants  and bars . 
17 While Genji uses  raw tuna – by far the mo s t po pular ingredients  fo r sushi in Japan – in their ‘Califo rnia-do n’, Califo rnia Ro lls  in the
US are typically made with avo cado  (a replacement o f tuna), imitatio n crab o r so metimes  with co o ked and tinned tuna (kno wn as
“sea-chicken” in Japan). 
18  See Emiko  Ohnuki-Tierney (1993)’s  acco unt o f the impo rtance o f rice in the Japanese diet.
19  In interviews  with cus to mers  at the Ro ppo ngi Genji res taurant, mo s t said they were initially interes ted in trying the sushi because
it was  “omoshirosō” (appeared curio us ); o thers  said that they liked the funiki (feeling/atmo sphere) o f the res taurant. There was  a
s tro ng sense o f curio s ity evinced by the mo s tly yo ung peo ple we spo ke with. 
20  Of co urse, Japan o ccupies  an ambivalent po s itio n in the “wes t and the res t” s cheme due to  its  early and tho ro ugh wes ternisatio n
and beco ming the o nly co lo nial po wer in As ia. We need to  be careful no t to  treat As ian ‘co untercurrents ’ as  o ne mo no lithic trend.
21 As  we have no ted, tho ugh, Ko rean sushi in its  kimbap fo rm, and with specifically Ko rean fillings  is  available in Ko rea To wn – Shin-
ō kubo  – in To kyo , fo r example, but in terms  o f a pro duct specifically aimed at so phis ticated co nsumers , American sushi has  a
particular “glo ss ” that appeals .
22 Rainbo w Ro ll Sushi is  even co ns idering o pening branches  in New Yo rk, Paris  and Lo ndo n (Kato  2002: 221). If this  happens , this
will add ano ther s tage to  the already co mplex do mes ticatio n-expo rtatio n pro cess . It o pened its  firs t o verseas  branch in Taipei in
2009.
23 What makes  this  pro cess  o f do mes ticating the impo rted vers io n o f the do mes tic so  fascinating in this  co ntext is  that Japan has
so  readily mixed fus io ns  into  everyday co o king practices . Impo rted fo o ds  such as  Italian, Indian, Chinese, Po rtuguese, Ko rean, Thai,
Mo ngo lian and o ther exo tic res taurants  are all do mes ticated to  meet lo cal tas tes , as  such res taurants  are in mo s t parts  o f the
wo rld.
24 Fo r co ncepts  o f so cial capital, see Bo urdieu (1977) and Putnam (2000).
25 Amo ng o bvio us  ques tio ns  Japanese co nsumers  co uld ask is : can yo u tell that it is  “authentic” by the number o f fo reigners  eating
there?
26  Presumably, to o , fo r expatriates  living in Japan, there is  an air o f no s talgia attached to  res taurants  with such names .
27 The Ko rean Wave, driven initially by the po pularity o f Ko rean televis io n dramas , has  beco me mo re so phis ticated to day, and yo ung
po p ido ls  fro m Ko rea have a new fan base amo ng yo ung Japanese wo men, primarily. The areas  aro und Shin-Okubo  are cro wded with
yo ung wo men buying po p mus ic, and accesso ries , and eating in Ko rean sushi res taurants .
28  There are, ho wever, a number o f fashio nable bars  and res taurants , where sushi is  served in co mbinatio n with Italian o r French
fo o d, usually with wine.
29  It sho uld be no ted to o  that the US also  maintains  a very s ignificant military presence in Okinawa and so me o ther parts  o f Japan,
s tro ngly influencing Japanese po litics  and military s trategy, a po s itio n that is  very unpo pular with secto rs  o f the Japanese, and
particularly the Okinawan, public.
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